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"Army, Wavy, and Loans."
These, fays our ncightor, are tht "only"

three suly'erts that need engage the

of Congross at (he extra scssiou

which is to commence on the 4th of July
next. Tho "prominent members, " says

he, arc to meet nt Washington . IkhH the
'20lh of this month fourteen days In ad-

vance "for the purpose- of consulting up
on the business ot the session" and who,
it is to be presumed, will have every thin;
rut and dry, so that the great majority of
iho people' representatives need not be
InlUlttl ll llllliw iIimii "1 . ll..a-t- - r.rtfWa."

being nothing but "an Army bill, ,

a Navy bill, :nd a Loan bill," for Congress

to act upon all of which, or at much of

it as the "Hj-ir- of uar institution will allow,

fi to be transacted in cr.catr session."
Such is the programme our neighbor

would lay dewu for the representatives of
iho Afficriri.n people to be guided by ; and

cro it not for the fuel that I.e. publishes
v, hat is boastfully claimed as the organ of
t he mom lx i of Congress from this district,
bis silly suggestions would bo totally un-

worthy of notice as they are but tho echo
f that sink of political infamy, the New

'prk Tribuvf. But s it is, however, we

flfipk it devolves upon (be constituents
vfGcu. Pat ton to sound him upon this
momctitpus subject to ascertain whether
f.e is ft 0rcclyiU, ami whether his orycin
jibdcr uxprccs liia sctilimotits in the ar-

ticle referred to ? whether he thinks
"opjy three bills will be required," and
I list beyond the so there is no object in

f 'UUijig the country to tho eiponsoofan
'xUa session of Gnntrrera ? whether he

i low not think it the duty of Congress to

liavo nn eye (4 ipcusutvs of iaco, rather
f hatf tneasut'c of war, with our fellow-fitiien- a

and kinlrxi? aiul whether it
vonhl not Ut U'ttcr for our country for

f VjugtTSS to conciliate the Southern States,
if they ihwld hat to grant them mnre than

ihe&just rights, in order that they may as-j- ist

us to chaMiso England for presuming
fo ijltpffprp in our domestic affairs?

'j'bey rcigM go a little further, inasmuch
as they have a very frank,
straight-up-and-dow- gnntlomun to deal
vith, and ask him his opinion us to what

branch of our government has latt er to

ruiftnd tha writ of Habeas tbrmt ? and
whether Mr. Lincoln, if lie ordered its bus
pension, as pen, fadwalhidcr nays ho had
aqpp in tho case of Merry unm at Haiti- -

mora, it ml usurpuy (Ac lyisnttec power, ami
f4t liable to impeachnxt i,t f

Ihere aro still other s that!
flight appropriately bo asked, all of which
we hare no doubt the General would tc
glad of an opportunity to reply to. ltut
wo Jpsyc the subject with his constituents.

D& Forney, in a late number of his
Tress, says, in substance, that "all who

fiow rwk questions as to the object of the
precut war are traitors.'

J thin bo so, we can assure him, tnd all
there interested, thai this is the vtrytnes-tuf-t

that almost every man you nieot is

now asking, and that if this makes a man
a tiaitor, the army of traitors is so.Tium
creus that no man con number them. It

pf every ciUjen, audit ii earnestly
posipded upon the streets,' at every cross-

roads, in tho social circle, and every
fire side snd no man is able to give a sat
jdfcotory answer.

The president called for 75,Uol) volun-

teers for the purposo of defending; the
(Japital, onfoicii) the laws, d "profftWy

i possess tl forts," Ac, within those- -

peded States. Now, that tho Capital lias

been defended, and is pronounced out of
danger, has not .the country a riidit to we

know vhetker that uhieh teas doubt, and
"prpiuble" on the 15th of last Aprii, when the

President ijAurd, hi' Urst Proclamation. has t

Itin decided. So far, not si worn lifts neon

uttered by any one in authority, and the
country is left to conjecture. One lelter
writer says that tho object is to rotako the
forts, iic. A pother ssys it is for the pur -

pose of saVutfding (he Southern States,
and compiling them lo remain part of
theUoiiQ, and their citizecs to become

lutjcct. Another says it is for the
prpo of "driving slavery from the con-

tinent" and others gin, that it is all
merel' for 'he purpose of de4uoni(ing
toU serbl that tbe North is

tha tb South that twenty millions of
able to whip eight millions!

A the facts of all these confused em

the Chevalier Forney pronoun
ee.t treason to ask any quwtioaaas to the
oVeetsof UiewarT The people, IkivIo- - the

e under the ioapression tiat they were ocd

'the of J( paliticsi power" under
our rMMtitsitiott,ad tliateur govern ment
sxmld not be putMpon & war tnd
war actually commenced, without a for
ml declarutioh of war by Congress, ire bran-de- 4

ai traitors, if they ask any rjuestions this
in toiotiqa thereto.

Judging fot tlje proceedings of tbe of
ow Lgislature-iaoj- 5g ifo lustiof thler,
rl..n Ul.l.. I. 1 IJ I..I. .

.v..u v,,,v iii Tui.n tpvfuft j

" ' kind- -it is evldontfor any thing of the
that the rcoi.le of that, section are begin,

to discuss tbu subject, and arc about jHorl practiced upon our Soldiers, iu fur

Idng these frairurow questions in a nianiijjBhlr)g supplies and clothing for them,
o, to I evaded dearly, if F.r r,. th. official, and employees ofour Stale

iifortht.upcscofthe "subjugation ' of Administration.- Tha Lancaster hxprett
Ithe South, or for the extermination of the of Tuesday cays. j ;

'

: nr UI,.vi-- avAn tlie Illiielc l!e! "Mmiv eurlans trnnmictiuiH in cofltriH'tl far
I ' ... . .
publican S.ato of Iowa w.u,noi nave a
iloniuch for it.

Habeai Corpus.

been

Ml U undcrt.xI tliul tlie writ a ill J)e e jhee wre chnrced to the State at I'ricei IWl wide. SillCO that tune wo have a
.led, and 'tly the fumiinni of '

ing froln $3 2:, , ;i0 per bushel-eerto- inly aOI,. Pr ,uole framt bank bams erected,
Judge Tan.y.--Jti-

.e Jr,.l, Ju,
lU.e ,,, nfter UedaellnK "frcifiM and lo .iw and manner, which add.

this be true, where is our vaunted ;ciaiiiiioiie". Hid any body haro tho irudts lmlc, t0 lue i,nn,0Venient of tho neigh-libei.- y?

'JonBone forcm ! do --
fthrou,,,, tbc authority,

'
j- -hocl, and speaks well for the tas.eard

not doubt that our neighbor, and '.ill those (jluf lnereli nU in PiMmr,? received ua order : llidutiy of the owners. AUo, JUirtliaiib

who hold opinions like him, wish this to If--r - Hurl,,,.." which he agreed to farei'lied at tow nship has many good ami comlo. table
... . - eliven centu, and Torwnrdcd the to dwelling houses, some of which will, com-

be tho case. Hut e behove tlio -- eoplob f Mt Tht m K, rrtHn,i w.ift1.,, favorably point of IjusIc.
will submit tO no SUcll dal lllg usurpation

.
anil t 'runny.

The writ of llaLeni Curmi ii tho high

perogative writ that ntOTKCTS Ol'll
TEKSONAL LIl'KISTY, and at all times

keeps the militaay in subordination to the
civil power. Vo bo to the ruler that
dares to "SUSl'KNL" OUR LIHEKTY
and bitter will be tho hour when tho Ex-- e

oulive attempts to destroy the Supreme
1

Tlie Constitution of tho Unitod UU'

and of 1'ennsylvania both provido that
the privilege of thev l it of Habeas Corpus

shall not be suspenden, unless when
caes of rebellion or invasion the public
safely may rdiuiro it." Who has the;
power to "suspend" this writ under
this clause of tho Constitution of the
United States ? Judge Taney, in re- -

cent case of Merriman at Baltimore has '

already emphatically declared that C'cu-yrc- ss

possesses this extreme power . Til sv

have nsvdr vr. t t:r.Ri isro it.
It requires no argument lo piove that

Congress alono possesses this power. Any

one w ho will tako the trouble to read sec-

tions H and U of Article 1st of tho Consti-

tution of the United latc, will see this
a, a glance. Section f says 'Congress shall
have the power" lo do the things named in
1H consecutive paragraphs. Section .)

then follows with seven distinct limita-

tions of tho power of Congress. The first

provides for the prohibition of the Slavo
trade. The second is (he provision in re-

gard to the writ of Habeas Corpus. The
third prohibits the passago or.r post facto
laws; and tho others are like restrictions of
thepwer of Congress. So that in fact the
Constitution no whero provides that the
IVeidont or any other nranch or Hepart-.siont- ol'

the government should "suspend"
this writ ; but even restricts and limits the
tho power of Congress by tho most clear
and explicit language.

A Yaim Boast- - The HIack licpuhluan
Orators and Newspapers, have always been
great advocats for free speech, free pre,
and free negroes, too ; but asnu illustration
of this fact we itWc an extract from a late
number of the Pittsburg Ihpatch, in which
the editor says:

"Where the stars and stripes' of the
Union float, men think, vote and write as
they please where Secession rules they
must be oumli, become exiles, vrisoners,
or di."

This little scrap is perhaps equally ba-

lancedhalf true and half false o far

as it concerns ms of tho North it has no
foundation in fact. The editor must have

i

known at the time he penned tlie
that tho olh'cc of Iho Leaver AW, not

thirty miles from hi own door, was enter
cd on the night of the nth inst., by a mob.

through

we making

is souestion occupiw tlio tlKHichts"v other Iransiictiocaol a similar nature,
pro

at

in

loyal

stronger

psoplero
And

source

footing,

We

tho

alone

lines

o our ou'sido in referem-- c

rrom tlicse It will im that, like
fugitive slave, Don.ocratic clitors in Re-

publican America must seek a refuge in
Monarchical Canada J Welt did Maria An
toincttc say, when her eyes fell tlie
Goddess of Libel in despotic Fiance,
"O, Liberty ! what crimes are

"

Vc ki Iho HoarfiLia nnMun
--.;n In n..nr ln ,i,i

mmiiK we liavOi
...,.,..

administrtion, even measures notonly
notoriously in disregard ol lawr and prcc-den- t,

but measures whose inevitable
dency we believed to tlio defeat Ihe
grct ami purpose every loyal
heart jieace, anl a

once pon-oifu- l

I.aw-nionde- must not
punishing the

in nursuatveeof th law
otberwiso remedy worse

discatK). .iuravwiMOllOUII- -
reWs' without distinction

party or sectioa !i contin-
ue to s a MFre Press" is tol-eia- tcd

in liberty.

kt7Wo havo to give
amount details from tho

week, owing to want space, the
pr.rado,

to thia wtitino.
there has been no thouKh,. ...

loaicaiijciijt poirjl joa speedy eugagctnout

Tut Mean'- s- A gtHt dual has

smiar
If

in

in

in

ohd written, reference lo the imposl- -

'iii.tilioa rmrh hi reliable murru. a ot
. , A gentlemaa was

itiout to rnm.uri; n.r w.
couiiui'moiirJ by a tbere tu purenase
be.in. t., be ,u,,rlied la volunteer..

lie boueht in itv at ninetv cent, ner lush- -

fiuii ( rAiiryi thirUx a n
inen-han- t having Included a t'uir (irolit in

hi original bill, being an lionet rifumd
turoviro hi rhari;e,iid, through honttty.
the Who waf to have Pockercd dincr- -

elle?,
If priced beans will fatlcn suldiera;

I'ennsj Ivaniu ought to turn "rausers".
It seems Ohio, and Now York,

have been "Messed" with tho anio kind
of agent, only, tLat they receive a higher

nerceiitaxo on the uniform-- , being
about eijtial to the iwiccntac realized

"bean" contractors, which wo think,
should alisfy business in tlie
days unboundod rutiiotistii and Hero-

ism which seems to have chnngl
spoecli" into free choating.under the engl
neers that running National'
and Stato 'machines."

Kt"The editor of tho ltrookvill'; Star,

is tho present Superintendent the
Common Schoo'.s of that county, must be

a "perfect brick." If knows as much
about teaching children Cs, as

has shown doe. about heathen
mythology the rising generation Jeffer-
son well honor tho day

the erudite McKlliocc into their midnt.
Only think of the fellow l ot knowing the
difference between old Mars, the god of
war, the Supreme Heing!

Ignorance ii of tto.l.
Knowledge wherenith wo tu

Itut pocr Mac, we leaf there i no chance
for him.

Clearfield County Agricultural
ciety.- -

Vice I'resiilcut of h'arthait (oirn-- i
ship.

Salt Lick, Jan.,
To V. KT7.WKii.ra, Secretary.

You will find accompanying this re-

pot t a of membership obtained the
Clourtield County Agricultural Society, of
w 1 had the honor, the present year,
of being the Vice 1'residont ICirthaus
towntinp.

1 remark, thntl have bcon to some
trouble ascertain the information
(KHsible, in regard agricultural in--
lurcsti ot Karthaus, and herein present
them to tliu.oc:ety.

Your Vice I'rcsiilrnl been
a resident Ihu township tlio last

years, and it gives him pleasure to
that agriculture, since that lime, has

been on the improvement, and patticu-latl- y

so last year ; an apparent in-

creased interest taken place
ii in a great nwaoiirw to aseriJied to
organ i.alion of I L'Uartield tWs'y Ajri

tjneitt;i.
The first Fair for the Society, held at

Clearfield last fall, gave general satisfac-
tion, and spoke well for the Society and
respectably tho cituens. Our

.... ..1 .1 ...1 1.

lo travel, during time ol
fair, it respectable. The crops in

Kai'tlmus totvnshih the iiroweni season

l)llt in U))r j,,,,,, w llm0 t!ie
1 know of instances, and

io es
yielded tho bushel

Tlio i of Kip on mi uveraea
to lrt sheaves makini the bushed. Two or
more instances 1 know of 12 sheaves of
rye the bushel, and in no

have I board of more 1M

sheaves tu yold a bushel. The rye is ul- -
so of liest quality.

The corn crop on river bottom
.ml tin .1 A .......:.... .1,. "y,"

iiuuurou nusuois oi 13 uie

ly '1 bushels outs.
1 buckwheat crop on whole, a

good crop, lit soino localities it in
jured from filling by the sun, and in oth-cr- s

it was slightly injured by the early
frost.

The potato crop, in some localities
the township, was an failure sup-
posed to occasioned the lot. I think
there-i- s some mistake in this, at least, I

not fully satisfied that such the
fact in every locality where tho potato
crap fuled. Uy observations were,

potato crop littlo, if any,
injury Y the tiw oreeent season. Tho
P,019 vcrt. DOt "l0' round and

cOuM not rotted. Tho
.mall Oliant tv I in ornimd .Ant.;
were unusually imall in size.

From this would appear the potato
froeu eoaio did produce,
those produced did not grow to a full
aire. It may have been caused by tho
drouth, or something peculiar in the sea-
son have occasioned it j or it may
have been an insect the root or tho top

the potato which injured the produc
aiupptm me 01 pota

audits materials .cattered generally, only a good aveiage
i crop, Imt many un abundant

street and thrown into the liver otM! The C1.p j,, ,,un,, ol
fuither illustrate this boasted liber- -' grain quality could have been

ty, which tho "stars and stripes" have Matter. The yield on an average Lr)

rclerto1'0 Reaves the bushel. Inbeen presumed to guaiantec.
. .. . some It mav liuvn taken more.
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Hut you were never more wtuken in lj'he oat. crop w.. an iihundanioiie. andyour -- and goodness ycu have in iiualilr 1 never The ave-r-
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din inc their izrowth and at tho
l..m r .t. .- -J r-.-.-.t ft.T"

ion were but few in tho ground and uous
'

i .

generally made ami mowed in good order,
the consequence if our slock arc heaUhy

Sip have some
lhirty or moro funiIB. n!rt or wl.i.-- are
well improved and in good state of culti- -

ration, besides we have a number moro.
r uli!.li am InaL niii-rill- when

proved will be goodlarms.,., . glloslimi rt" f,amebank- r
built on t.ie SU Lick "('l'y'

in the year IM, in sue bO feet long l 411

and Btvlo with those in our larger towns.
And' best ol all, in the catalogue of oui

improvements, aro Iho growing steady
habits of our citizens, their perseverance
and industry in clearing their land, en-

larging their farms, improving tho soil,
adapting it to tho different kinds of grain
and a worthy eniu'atlon to excel, in pro- -

lucinii the best and the (truest yield ironi
H

si... .. iliois tiaiaiii1 fur my Thiii

in nop lmiiiIp of Karlhaus m a
i... ii. .,..,.,...!.. r

riadtard Uncittv. and very much by tbe
laic. Agricultural Fain to that our next.
County Fair will bo largely represented in
person by tho citizens of Karlhaus. And
1 . . .i I ? I...: II UV li kvi T it nvi.mi m . uv. -

productions, it will be respectable.
i HO 200(1 iVUI'K 01 IUO .OCieiV JlUVini:

commenced and the fruit thereof an eady
appearing, we have great encoiirsgemetit
to sustain our CVihn'.v A.ricdtural iSJicWy.

And by so doing, we will siMin find the
citizens of Clearfield countv not only an
industrious a sober people, but in a oincer aiuteu 10 my inioi mnui, niimwi.'
very short time, the soil of about li.OOli.
county will ami produce every ....
ety (train sufficient for own use A SECESSION CAMV lUSPEhl)
and and in addition to this, will! FEDERAL TKOOi'S IN KEN 'I I CK

surplus of her production toj 111., Juno ".A secession
export for the supply ami want of others.!"! Elliott's Mills, in Kentucky, ten

KeSpeCtlUllV,
JOHN 01LLILAND.

THE WAR NEWS

IN I'EKESTlNi! Til E MANASSAS
JCXCT10N. LEESltLUtfJ, HAlU'ElfS
FEHHY, ETC.

There is every indication that the
eiai ami Conieilera'.o win soon
meet in deadly 'conflict at some point in
Virginia From the Washington Star ol
la.il evening wo make up the following in
teresting intelligence:
IIIOM MANASSAS JUNCTION A LEKS-IlLl- td.

Just before going fo jtcss to wo have
iuformatiou from two gentlemen of c!iar
acter. whoso sympathies with the cause ol
the Union wo know to bo entirely relia-
ble one of whom is just from Manassas
Junction and the other from the iinuuvii-at-

vicinity of Leesburg. The former as
sure tm that on Friday last Ileauiegard
certainly arrived ol the junction ; and, if
so, c take it for granted has assumed the
cohima.'d of the disunion tioops in that
M'nii tor. This gentlemen further says
that there is an aggregate force of ''0,tlUO
'.roopi a Manassas, Centreville, Fairfax
Station ar.d FaiiTa.X ('ourt iloue. This
information, though. diflcrcnl wiJely from
that received by the government here,
comes to us under circumstances that
cause to place some reliance on

Our informant from tho direction of
Leesburg assures us that on Sunday mor-
ning last, during divine service, an officer
rodu up to the quaker meeting house ai
Watcrfoid, Loudoun county, seven miles
from Leesburg, and ordered the people
thcro assembled to be ot Harper's Ferry
die next morning, Monday, with all
their wagons and teams, to movo the ma-
terial and troops then there. Un that
day we believe two thousand ol these
troops moved un tho Potomac to a point
opposite Williauisport. Our information
fioin ccsburg is up to yesterday morning

town was then tho headquarters of a'
force of about OOU men, if w e aro correctl-
y informed, and we think we aie, under
the comnutid of Eppa Hunter, a l'ri;:co
William county llrigadior ; who has een
no aervicu byviho by. These troops do
the picket guaal du'v between the Puint
ol Ixocks, Leesburg, firoad Kuti, Vienna
ami on towanls ttcorgctown, until tuuet
" he line of pickets thrown out from
Kaii'fax Court Iluuse.
AN I.Xm'TKIl ATTACK ON Mlt.Ll.VMS-I'OR- T.

W'o roeeivet ititorrnatioii yesterday af-
ternoon, in which wc have reason to place
some confidence, that eiural Johnston
had dispatched a force of two thousand
men with two tiiecei of ordnance, for nn
assault on Williamspott, Md., proposing
to bombard it fust from tho Virginia side
of the l iver.

EXPE ;TEI E oFTIIE FED-
ERAL TKOOp.S IN VIKiilNlA.

Wabiiiiciitivw .Ii-- 7 IXl'll
Six regimonts of infantry,i ,worw,"e ntUl UMlli

of fSiMie

S Zo.Tmm.-r- .- s t ...... i..;..
signal, either to repel attack or to advance!

Hundreds ofio,,le from' ,1, V.,rH,
have been here soiourni. dur , e. b,V
ten day, iu hourlv a.tner.t.ition" nl'tlm?

diet in but Ucnoral Scoit Ima
been in no hurry thus far to grai

ny ineir yearning :or tn nxcttemeiit of a

-- ..w..., iiiuni vn unL'u.iiio uiiu coin
missary wagon, and ambulant aro ready

Commandordn-Chi- ef means not on I v to
."'1 ii" .",.Bn 7 " "."' uiiuibuv rninpnijjnin Vinmi on,i n.A. ,..... 1

next four five weeks IVnT.tnt ort
ffood !.. l.. 1... :r i .i"
ii.at ...n.i 7. .."v ".""u: iV v oi ootu

ana Memnhis 011 or a mnt lh" -

to. I examined several lots tmtntops'l'rMim.nt m it .,.i. .1.. n.i- - .1
nr

us

- .,....s,T,raluunu unm, nicnmona
(or no rot 111 thorn general coudit(15tli of July.

Ths present' month will doubtless bo- -

come among the most erentful in tlio his- -'

tory of this country. Tb opinion iwvr;
prevails in military circle; hero that
direct attack will be made on Harper's
tony, ouvvuuv

fonceiitratcdotand new Chni - J' .1. W"J
WsKwiUadvance through land,, defended Ji.rour latent information

j r UMIIiininrt and take II I'mm llm upnf tiF Wall

and
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comfort, .

have a large camp
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?Uj.

Fed- -j
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.Ml

day,

it.

That

ADVAN'

i

-their

no

cross 111 lorce 111 viumui'""
position in the rear; of the rcbdj forces at

Til E LATEST KKOM JIAlU'hUTs ,t
--WyrYIS KXPVkiX
Ekkhekick, June?. An intelligent and

.el.able gn.itlemanjnsttro.il ilarpersrei- -

.... ,, ,.ni.ii, aln tliln nf ,1'p I ill I 111 lOll

for attach, which is eagerly expected there.
The indications are all against any inteii- -

of the place. Troops were
constantly arriving in companies and ill
sniiad. ,

rir.een numireo leu. i y.i nine
I r..niiil U i.lnnnnnrVir.1...IIIUIIIi HlMUiri-llll- lium im. mi"i.

cinia. and live companies, of about fftui

men' arrived while there. Ho

" """"" :;
ol rocimts. Provisions aero abumlaiit
and the men cheerful. .

The strictest discipline is maintained.
1 ... :r........ iv,u tilu tiai.mil liil Inuiiu inv iiiiiii

enlt r the town un-ie- r a guaro, huh a.
speak to any of the soldiers iiitlieptevi

of the ollicer who accompanied him.
Tickets extended for some distance m

tho diiectioi: of rennsyh ania. i.x or
eight deserter from the federal camp at
Cliarubeisburg reached Harpers rerry

'ywtwday evening, and on the day
previous. 'I heir ai rival created much
...nl...;tnnt tu viiiui link rilinitril iliimir. !

. .

,tions from tho ConfeUerato camp, aim
.mm "uic riwiiw..M

Nothing vas heard by him or tho p. eva.- -

leuce of sickness in the eamp.
President Davis is expected there to -

morrow, when will review the whole
Iwdy of troops there stationed, which an

UlSIUIH IIUIII IIIIS Ullll-- , nil nuci. uiiair
ed by two companies sjnt there by Gen.
1Tf IlllS.!.

Fifteen dead bodies of tho Confederate
troops have been found in a thicket near
their camp, A party had hid thcro ar.d
thn Indiaiiialis fired into the thicket to
dislodge them.

Col. Wieklillb protested agair.st the act
as an invasion of tbe soil of Kentucky, lo
which t!en. irentiss said in reply, that the
act had been prompted by a letter claim-

ing protection for t'e t'nion men there.
lie dcdaivd his intention also to send
troops wherever needed for the protection
of loyal citizens.

From the llcdfurd llatetir
The Rights of Freemen".

A large standing army having been call-

ed into servici', and the commencement
of a long and bloody uar being, periuips,
near at hand, it U well that tho people
should know (brir lights under, ai well
as their duly to, the ( ieneral Ciovcriiment.
Whilst wo aie sending forth our troops to
liulit for tho I moil, let us watch with
.eulous care lent licit Constitutional till.
oily, without which tiie 1'iiioii were a
woilhb'ss thing, indeed, be wrested from

and trampled under foot by tho very
men to whom wo trust that holy birth
right of our citizenship. Keep it befu;
tlio pcop!o, therefore, 'hat the Constitu-
tion of the I'niled States guarantees tbe
folowmg j

1. Congress shall make no law respect-
ing nil eabliihinciit of religion pro-
hibiting the free exercise thereof, or
bridaina the freedom i'fticach. or e( the press ;

or tho right of Iho people pcucrubly lo '

iissomlile, and to petition Congress fur a
I ,. ...-,-

,

" ', Vi i.i v.- - i.i eii i iuiii.i ii -

cessni v lothe secunly ol a li ce Mate, the
right of Ihe Kople to keep and bear
arms shall not be infi in'id,

3. No soldier shall in lime of pence lie
iitiarteioi in any house, without tliecon
sent ol the owner, nor in limeo! war but
in a in inner prescribi'd by law.

4. The right of the people to bo tecum
in their persons, housus, papers and ef-
fects, utiteasonahlo soarches andagainst.. . . !

seizures, shall not bo violated: ami no,
warrants shall but upon probable
cause siiiiported by oath or alliiiuation,
and iiai tinlai ly describing the place to
seaichcd, and the persons or things to bel
cei zed.

". In all criminal tirosecution the ac- -
cued vhall enjoy tho right of u speedy!
trial by an iinpui rial, jury of the Statu and!
district wherein the crime shall hive boon i

I'omniitted. which district shall have lwsii
previously ajcertniiu d by I iw ; and til ho
informed of the nat.iro and can-- o oflhel.
accusation : to be confronted with the wit- -

nenses agiuii.-- i. nun ; in nave compuiso-- y

i process for obtaining witne-sc- s in his fa I

j vor, and to have the assistance of counsel
for his defence.

Tho Constitution of Pennsylvania also
u-t- s forth iu its Hill of Kights that.

I. Alljiotvcris inheteiit. in the people,
and nil Iree gevernments are founded on
thir authority, and instiuited for their

jpeicc, safely and happiness ; lor the nd- -

I

1..'"vernmcnt,
1 i

.nanuer as they may

'2. The prinhng-prc.- t may fx- - free to every

!' !M,0 nrlke.to famine the
' "9!fMlw' ""J

fif.iiv.il vi ucii iiinviii. niiif mi i.i'
er he made to restrain (A rinht thereof. The
fre communication of Hiouihts'and n.
pinions is one of tho invaluable rights of

. . .mi. ...! :. i

silt i. ..: ! . .

'diei,,, ,o7VTTO T haa!
M- l-

3. Tho right of ci(izcns to Lc.ir nrmi in ,

defence Of themselves and tho Stal..l.ll
. lo questioned .....4 . No standing army shall, in time of!

1?'.be kePl ,wi.thou.1 th consent of the'f
; ui( the military thall ulall timet w

ottnstrta coordination to tht avtl power.
. .. :."rr. . rcr mo Federal troops aro niovin,'

wiuil.u ni - rt rr,. ru....u 0oviii uniuutl niiuri:. nn OTA
'i.n fll.i. r. 11.w w uwiihim mi uHipcrs rerry.

i vam emenl of those .,ds they have, nll
M i. .,Mf0r r1'1'""' ttn lie"ble and undefJasabl

orders to ,,0m"'y f" in such
ii'ir

tl

Virginia,

us

or

..1

'who mSVtutT ,ho ja,T n"d tncaro waiting '
probably not wait many days loncT Thi ' tA'it court- - " in

or
uill.linriv

.
of

he

i.iuiii'

several

he

.

-

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL

y j .
"nea,

the hint two evenings, to receive th

Mary

C.mko.

Those

pupirti up"ti iwnicu wo; nave

rym ihu-,kbvv- i ni. .

W)) roglvlo our( ilwWl.Ver f
Other mniiTi's, tluit t'njd. J. O. IJinii,
f (,e iiliiitm Uiidet of ting

!!. w. 1 at Ihrri-burg- e,

Sunday last, on lluuliiil'ijc of treason,
j,,.,.,-,.,.,-

. i.aiiiHt'n hiiu by
' Captain'

Mi JUmitld, of tlio Totter l Oiinty tom.

puny., Ti ohargcH alleged were cor.
. . i' ,

V J" ,l
tlie present war, , and not cmbracim;

uv act of insuljorlnnatioii or dis.

loyalty. A itli the hoi.e that ottryounj.
friend will be able to ii'inovo every

shadow oMispicion from Iiih i harac
tcr, wo await the lull particulars.

III iCVl. P. IIT CI. . !.,. ..Ij ' i mi i , ni uv e inu anovo

was in type, and alter strikinofl jmn
of our edition, wo have con versed with

a rentloiiiaii who hpi-n- t Monday nlU-r- -

imoii in Jlarribiirg, and w an in com

nan with Cant. Lorain, who was on.

( .,0l.b(.t HU.,., , ,

' J 'um. ,
Kill I'l t i ! I ll!lt alt linn ltIi in arrest haj
Kct. ,.!,. m t w n.s belioved that i

i ... 1 1 I .... I" I "' "'ii -

sued ; and that tho oficnto nlleyed vvaj

,if j.;, ;ult?ll!l,P0' j,, ouu--
r

ffanco as billows : "that ll ho thoindit
this war was for the purpose of liber.

atiny tho slaves ho would never draw

a trigger." We hhall anxiously await
tho particulars.

Axrivkii. We call Ihe attention ofour
citizens to the fact tlial Dr. Lin t him ar

rived at the Mansion Houte, where he can

be consulted lor a few days. Tlio Do-

ctor comes highly leccmmcnded.aiid those

of our citizens who nee'd tuedioal aid

would do well to give him a call.

COSTA U'S'

Tim
'ONLY INFALLIBLE UK.UCDUvS KNOWN."

Ilcstniys Instantly

EVEIiY FoliM AND SrECIES DI'

VERMIN- -

J: irAnl iht I'eoplr, I'rrtt irnf Itfatfi m.
111--

.. Ill K. COX TA K, All the suuinierl
have been Imuhlml with Roaches imJ Mice. I

KtMiietunllv iishaiiicj
.

ul iho huuse,...fur the 11 use h

were cvurya litre, 1 puri-liuv- s liox ofjrofr
KMrrininntiir nml tried it, nad in one week llim
Kits nut a louirli or Muime in the bnune.

Juiix II. (iivs, Nn, VI Kim street.
ium shKfcri;i;s -- Iruiiiiled with vtrmie,

nevil he u n.i loniir' if I hey u-- e "Cuitar't"
We km c ureil it to uur SHtiift'etios,

nnl it' a box ami fi wuultl have it. V bJ
tried iiii.oiiii, but the' efTeetoil nolbinjr; bel
I'iistan's nrtielo knucki the breath out f Kin,
.Mice and lluil-IJiis- nuieker than we eao wntt
it It it in prc.it demand all over the conmrj.
.v.. mi I r;. fi.itrife.

MOHt liltAIN and ruriiuns aro deilrtTJ
iiuunlty in lirnnt cimnly by vermin, than wouU

"" "'" u,m "".-- !.".,""",ra-l- rr II n.J llrrutj
1IESKY II. COSTAU-Y- our Kitenninstwli

ircMUeil. uJ. and lirunouiiced a decided iim

Uc.i. We used a bx of it. nnd the way Hie u

aud .Mir uur reini-- s "raised Ned" that
Juiht wji a cuutiun tjlcvier. tince nm llti

r .Mue liu been beurd in garret ur cellar- .-
Mo'jrt-lu- un im.

i a avk nEKN tfKLLIMl Your Kjtemiiot.
dir fur the Inst year, ami have found ll a

i..l every time. I have nut knuno it lo fat) ii
a single imlauce."

5n(i. tlosa, Cardingluu, 0.
WE AHE iULLlN(i Your nrcnaratiuoi ran-

, ....I ..I.
V"T' "er inej nave ueeu uien, aiu,
Mice, Huarhe, aud Ycriuin disaimear iiumtli.
nieiy

Li tiea 4fc'roi rrsn, l)rug, N. Windsot, M4.

JltT-S-- CitryirlUTe by

All Wuui.kiii.r liuroiiinTS iu large ciNea.

All ItKTlll. llMI UI1ISTS Unill RRI STOBHOt-

K,l!l' " Country Villages aud Town

Wholesale Arcnts in Naw Ymk nitv.

Hblcffolin Druthertit- - Co. Ilarrel.KitleyAKilcbii.
II.A.Fnliiittock.llullAeo. lliuh, lisle it ltubioM
A. I). A I). Pands A I'v, M. Ward, Clou A Ce.

Wheeler A Hart. McKisson A llubblna.
u if Co, II. 8. Karnes A l'o.

Hull, Hurkel it Co. I". C. Well. A Co.
Thumas Fuller, Laielle.Mar hA'iardm
I'. I). Oivls. Hall, Ilium A Co.
Dudley A Blaflord. Courad Fui.

AMI OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Fa. '

1. W. I'yott A Pons, illoh't raeunkr A

11. A. Fahnefock A Co Treuch, Riihardi C

AND

All lu Principal Citiend Towns in lbs

INITEU STATES.

CLEARFIELD.

tl.Boll hf

J. O. IfAKTSWICK.

ln,IU ll n In .
--. "-- -s n. ,TA.i..mii

,u VIIT intl OV9TRT.

fcaTCoiNTav I)r.A,.... ran nriUra. .bar.
Or addren orders direct or if Prtoei, tersti I

r Is ae.ireJjMr.end for Circular to DeaU.1

iinvnvn fnTAlL
. "v "'.:.aisnrai. uriwt A: .4 1 2 Broad?av-T- r''

L . .. v Ime 01 KUkolu Hotel. M I

afl-- ISMnii.


